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Foot-rest depth
adjustment
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Seat height adjustment
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COSTA hand-bike is a light and versatile 3-wheel bike,
equipped with a 27 or 8 gear shift suitable for all terrains.
A special aid for running on the free time.
The high seat and the 90° leg position make the bike
unique for speed and easiness of transfers and the wide
range of adjustments satisfies every user needs.
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The seat tube can be fixed
under or above the wheel
axle to increase or
to reduce the rear
seat/floor height.

Order form

Technical features

Aluminium frame.
26" wheels assembled with pneumatic tyres.
Height, depth, tilt adjustable seat and
back-rest.
.
Foot-rest adjustable in several positions.
Rear wheel cambers: 12° or 6°.
Brake and shift controls on handles.
Twin front brake.
Parking brake.
Tension adjustable back-rest upholstery.
Leg keeper and foot-holding belts.
Rear detachable bumper bar.
Wireless computer.
Weight: 16 kg (standard set-up).

COSTA

COSTA 27

Shift handle

Disk brake

COSTA 8CR

COSTA 8F

- Seat: width:
36
38
40
42 cm
- Seat depth:
38
40
........ cm
- Back-rest height:
........ cm
- Distance crankset centre/back-rest: (A) ............. cm
- Distance seat upholdery/crankset centre: (B) ............ cm
- Front seat height from the foot-rest: (C) ............ cm (from 33 to 42 cm).
- Rear seat height from the floor:
34,5 cm
38,5 cm
Ferrari red
metallic grey
- Frame colour:
- Cassette sprockets (27 gear only):
11-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32
12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23
- Rear wheel camber: 6°
12°
A
B

COSTA 8CR
Revo 8 gear hub shift
and coaster brake.
COSTA 8F
8 gear hub shift with lever brake.
COSTA 27
Shimano XT 27 gear shift group with
22-32-44 chainwheel teeth cranckset, supplied
with a 9 cassette sprockets:
11-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32 or
12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23 sets.

Bumper bar

Front light

Tetraplegic
handles
F

Dealer address
Via dell’Artigianato II, 29
35010 Villa del Conte (PD) Italy
Tel. +39 049 9325733 - Fax +39 049 9325734
www.offcarr.com - offcarr@offcarr.com
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Standard measurements:
A = 55 cm
B = 40 cm
C = 40 cm

C

Options

Spoke guards:
with
logo
without
logo
Bell:
Rear-view mirror:
Front light:
Disk brake:
Lined foam cushion: 3 cm
5 cm
7 cm
Water-bottle holder:
Water-bottle:
Termic water-bottle:
Padded rigid back-rest:
Off-road wheels:
Flag:
Bumper bar:
Other frame colour: ........................................
(see "Frame colour" leaflet)
Tetraplegic handles:
model (F)
model (H)

Date:
Order number:
Custume ref.:
Notes:
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